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that Congress will appropriate for more
than eight submarines and possibly for
fifteen na* been taken into considera¬
tion by American builders. There
would he no possibility of legal ob¬
stacle m these contract«.

Be ftir. it is understood, the Sta'c I»,
Partirent has found no evidence that
American builders have any submarine
contracts from belligerent po«vers nor

any ordeis foi other types of naval
construction.

DODGED GERJeUN MINE
Nieuw Amsterdam, with 330
Aboard, Has Narrow Escape.
The steamer Nieuw Amsterdam of

the Holii.nd-Amer.CB Line, which ar-
rived «1 Hohoken yesterday with Ó.'IO
passengers, reporte«! a narrow escape
from striking u German mine flouting
it: the North Sea.
On November 25. when the vessel

v.a«î les« than six hours out of Rotter-
d-.m, Wbicb she left m the early morn-
'H. so a« tn jia.ss over the mined area
in daylight, the lookout sighted a mine
200 feel off the starboard bou.

given Captain Baron.
Wh« ordered Second Officer Van Krp to
tram one of the high-powered rifles.'

¦hich all vessels of the line are
BOW equipped, upon the floating men¬
ace to navigation.
From th« steamer's bridge Van Erp

filed forty bullets through the metal
easing, but was unable to strike one)
of the 'riggers to explode the mine.

(. aptam Baron was convinced, how¬
ever, that enough holes were made in

the mine to cause it to f.ll with wati r

and sink.

INVOLVES KAISER IN
ALLEGED DUPLICITY
Belgian Minister of State

Says War Plans Ex¬
isted for Years.

Bj C. INMAN BARNARD.
¦< Ttn **¦ \ -. Mka » »

Paris, Dec. E. Paul Hymans. Belgian
Minister of State, publishes to-day in
"L Opinion" a complete detailed state¬
ment and history, supported by official
correspondence and documentary evi¬
dence, demonstrating, as he Bar«, as

clearly as Euclid that the violation by:
Germany of Belgian neutrality wai ..

calm, cold calculation, deliberately
worked out by German Statecraft years
before the outbreak of the war. IL
Hymans's evidence calls forth from the
public irrefutable condemnation of the
duplicity of the German government
and especially of the methods of the
Wilhelm Platz, giving fresh force and
interest to the recent publication« of
the British Blue Book and French Yel¬
low book. The rtatements made by the
German Kmperor expToaaing earnest
protestations of friendship for Bel¬
giern at the time of the imperial
to the exnc-sition at Brussels \_ l;rn
are brought under the limelight. If.
Hymans describes the talents of per¬
sonal seduction employed by Kaiser
Wilhelm on that occasion, when he was

so particularly amiable and friendly
toward Mayor Max of Brussels; also
how Genere] von Fmmich on the occa¬

sion of the "joyeuse entrée" of the
K.ng and Queen of the Belgians at
I.i. ge bad been .«ent by the Kmperor

¦vecial ambassador to >alut<- the,
Belgian sovereigns in the Kaiser's
name.

This hapnmed in Aupust. 1918. Kx-
actly a rear later the same General von

Kmmich commanded the assault on the
forts of Liege. M. Hymans's plain,
straightforward historical nnrrative of
the violation of Belgium's rights as en

independent nation makes as stirring
reading, arousing the same patriotic
feeling.«, as the most eloquent passages
in Motley's famous history of the
Dutch republic.
Germany Expected the Italian
Army to Cross Switzerland

Paris. Dec. B. Proof that a viola¬
tion of the neutrality of Switzerland
\\a« included in Germany's original
plans has been found, says "I,e Matin,"
in the shape of ordnance survey maps
discovered among the papers on killed
German orí.«
The maps are similar to those used

by Swiss officers, "Le Matin" <ív«, ex¬

cept that all the names ar«' in Italian
and infor nation of a special nature
printed on them shows they were in¬
tended for the use of an Italian army
marching across Switzerland to attack

*,

U.S.ÄSES RISK
LIVES IN BELGRADE

Mme. Grouich Praises the
Bravery of Red Cross

Unit in Balkans.
trtbma» J

I...« r, !»«., | Mme.
Grooieh, whose birthplace wo* Virginia

ho-e husband «as ( targe d'Af-
Serriaa Legation here

until mom importar.* duties called him
commencement of the

var, iir-dav gave a graph- description
of th« important part played I« the

B d Cree* bj the American
hospital unit, Burgeons and nurse! I
from the United States ar« th« only

«ho ventured Into Belgrad* dur-
.:g th.« Austrian bombardment. They

.II there, gad as far as Mme.
( rOttieh is aware are sale, although

loldiers and civilians
:.»v.e been killed arid building.«, demol-

be shell« from the liege guns
aerea« the Save River, It ii nuclei

mi« were marie by th«
American Fmbars«;. at Vi-nna asking

he military hospital occupied by
.riean Red . » " b* «pared, and

apparently the Austrian General staff
complied with the request.
U . | the miatsion from the Ameri-'

Bed I ross, comprising three sur-1

IK.ns and twelve nurses, reported
themselves at Nisfa ten weeks ago they

gned to the base ¦*>

pital near Nish, but Mme. Grouich re-'
marked that they clamored to be per-

to go to the iront.
"I didn't suggest it to them," she

added, "bocea** «f the great danger in¬
volved, but I told Dr. Ryan, head of the

»n, that they must get permission
to go to Belgrade. The conditions there

¦plv terrible. There was no

surgeon and very few physicians and
nurses, but the American mission sim¬

ply laughed when reminded of the ft
U* of bombardment, and »o on October
8 we landed in the outskiit« of Bel¬
grade.

"I accompanied the party as a sort of
guide. A» mc were proceeding into tne
city the »hfIls began dropping in un¬

pleasant proximity tc our carriage«.
When one bur«! lens than two hundred
feet off I looked anxiously at M.s«
Gladwin, chief of numes. She smiled
uiid observed calmly: 'It sound-« like
the Fourth of July.' I coulda't begin to

tell you of the Hpendid work of those
ina-r» «nd women in our battered capital.
They were altogether magrrr'.c« nt "

KING GEORGE BACK
FROM THE FRONT

.on. Dec. r, King Georre hat
,1 'turn France after he visitad

ttrUl.h fore, .«t t». front. The
King arrived -t Buckingham Palace

this evening
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nONDAY SALES

An Additional Quantity of
Jmported Four-panel

Screens
suggesting useful and decorative

lay gifts. will be offered at the

special ¡prices of

S5.50, 6.85 & 7.9(1

This offering comprises an unusual
assortment cf really desirable
Screens, all in charming decorative
effects and some hand=embroidered

A Number of Upholstery
Squares (24x24 încHies)

Suitable for Pillow Tops and other
fancy artides, will be placed on sale
commencing to=morrow (Monday)
.t 25c, 35c, 50c <& 75c. each

(UphoSstery Department;

An Interesting Sale of
Fancy Articles

particularly suitable for holiday
gifts, will consist of a specially
selected assortment of lingerie
articles, pillows, etc., all ma kec
at very unusual prices.
iiandkerchief Cases of han£=em=
broidered lingerie, edgec. with
Ciuny lace and lined with si --,

Set.52.25
Glove or Veil Cases to match, 2.85
Sh:>red CircularPillows of imported
figured crepe in dainty colors and
designs .... at S2.50
Hnameled Wicker Waste Baskets,
in ivory=tone, with Dresden dec¬
oration . . . at S1.75
Leatherette Waste Baskets,in red,
brown or green . ^| at SI.35

Many worth-while suggestions for
acceptable holidaygifts will befound
in the Linen Dep't (Fourth Floor).

To-morrow(Monday) and Tuesday

A Very Unusual Sale of
Decorative Linens

WÊ32 be held,affording an opportun¬
ity for obtaining superior quality
goods at appealing price conces¬

sions.

Table Cloths of Scotch and Flemish
Linen Damask

each . S2.25, 3.25 & 3.65

_ Napkins to match
per dozen . . $2.50 & 3.50
Centerpieces trimmed with hand¬

made French Ciuny lace
each . » » S2.50 & 3.50

Doylies to mater., each 20c. & 75c.

MadeiraIiand=embroidered Lunch*
eon Sets, comprising one 24=inch
centerpiece, six plate coylies ancl

six tumbler doylies,
per set . . S5.25 & 6.75
Madeira Hand-embroidered Tea

¡Napkins, size 14x34 inches,
per cozen .... 55.50

Shirty-fourth &trrrt

An Extraordinary Sate of
Fur Garments and Smaller Furs

(the Great Fur Sale of the Season) will be held on

Tuesday, December 8th,
and wslî present an unusual! opportunity to obtain, at lar below

their actoa1 values, Furs ol excellent qualities
and superior finish and workmanship.

Women's Fur Garments
Mucson SealCcats.at 568.00 & 150.
Hudson Sea: Coats, with skunk trimming, S95.Q0, I 15.00 <& 190«
Karakul Coats ....at 55,
Karakul Coats, w larofc« a. &'-S75.00 <& ISO.

Women's Fur-lined Garments
»»,- »-««»«-, ««««&:§?. :f CäotLb Coats Sheathe: -fixtures, lined with hamster ar.

with collar c'co^rastir.g^r .'.at $38.00
Cloth Coats (importe, mixtures) in a desirable niodei- lined with
squirrel! and finish.:. h collar of contracting fur . at $58.00

Fur Neckpieces «and Muffs
N2£';?::::hchs muffs

Karakul . . $*S.00«&le Karakul . $6.06, 118.50&2SM
Beaver . . . ... Beaver .... 24.00
WLhite Fox ..... White Fox.... 3BM
Pointed Fox . 24.00&23 r. Fo;.; . 2H.<II)0«kXS.OO
BEackFox . . I8.-5O&26.O0 Black Fox . . 28.-5(0 &1O0
Taupe Fox . . . 28.0C Taupe Fox. . . . 28.00
Black Lynx 14.50,28.00 &4S.C; Black Lynx 2 fl .00,35.00& 50.00
Nat'i Raccoon 5.15, C3.50<£h Ü5.03 Nat'. Raccoon 8.00, E6.50& K
Skunk .

. 1.00,26.00& 3E«.
Kolinski Squirrel . . Kolinski Squirrel . . 30.1
Hudson Seai . . . I9J Hudson Seal . I5.00& 119.50
Black Wolf 8.30» 12.50& 16J Black Wolf 10.50,II 6.50 & 18.50
Slate Wolf l4.SC it: !8 Slate Wolf 1250,IAJ0&21.00
Rose Wolf. . . . H.50 Rose Wol'l . . . . I54M

?e , -«:.-.:¦;:. . . . S7J0 & S9.75

Also Men's Fur-Jined Overcoats
in Oxfc í :?d with natural muskrat and

finished with Persian lanmlb or Hudson seal collar,
at the special pricesof.$58,00 & 85.00

'Fu: F^zartment, Third Finer)

FOR TO-MORROW (MONDAY) AND TUESDAY

An Important 5ale of
Women's House Gowns ai d Negligees

will comprise a ge~e:cd.s assortment cf new, distinctive modell
(featuri :g s îrials and exquisite colors), specially

prepared in i ration Ci" the holiiay season.

House Gowns cc albatross, ? House Gowns of crepe de Chine,
with accordion=çlalted skirt ar.' with box-plaited skirt and
attached ha- -, «:- « --Fdered attached coatee, the Satter
coatee, . . . at $7.75 hand-embroicerei« and lace=
louse Coats of corduroy

_ trimmed . . at $12J0
ull ength), ¡tired with silk, ^«^.o»u>

at.$9.85 j Robes c: silk matelasse, am;

Negligees of superioi quality cut, silk-lined and finished'with
c?e-e de Chine, trimmed with scalloped, hand-embroiderec
mouflon . .' . at $9,50 « e^ges . . . at $2 L00

AN INTERECTINO SELECTION OF
o

Advance Styles for the Southern Season
is now being shown. It includes Tailor-made Suits, Afternoon and

Dance Dresses, Evening Gowns and Lingerie Frocks; Coats, Wraps
and Mats; Riding Habits, Sports Garments, etc.

c.

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
Women's Lveninç Scan'« . ?; Men's S Ik Four-in-hand Scarf.« Si.oo ' Gold Bracelets (14 kt.) . . S10.00

Silver Toilet Sets(3 pieces) . 16.00 Brush Brass Tobacco Jars . 2.00 Children's Rings (14 kt) . 5.00

Black Silk Wrist Bacs . 1.75 Leather Tennis Grips . . . |4.50 Novelt> Photo Frames . . .45

Rhinestone Hairpins P*it 3.50 Hieh Silk Hats . 8.00 Novelty Brass Inkstands . . 3.00

Rhinestone Coanbl . « « 5 00 Leather HatCas«S .... I.S0 Juvenile Golf Sets .... 5.00

Gold Thimbles ( M kt ) . .
: "' trouiug Dr«*» S«tS<t4 kt.) . Sun Leather Packet Cases . . . 7.50

Satin Evening »pp«fl . . 1.00 Slektl NewspaperCUp« . . I.JS Fitted Pencil Stands ... .50

Novel, v MM« Holders . . ..?, Silver Ciearette Case-. . . . 6.00 Clock Golf (including club) . 5.00

Perfume Atomizers ... 1.35 Gold TleCJtt«* (14 kt) . . J.50 Debutantes' Fans .... 5.00

Miakar«S«t«(litti«ft) . ».45 Gold Cuff Buttons (H k. ) . 5.00 \ftttj CttO» (aritfc fût ittiOfS) 3.00

. ,. Im.kai Thai.,,,,. ,-,(,, i ;,, Children's Fur Sets (white
Enameled Bed Travs . . Í K> Klekd Tkcrmos Cattl . . J.50 n]0uflon) ......

: *

Silver Bud Vase-.1.75 Cult i . {.50 juveni|e Writi.i., Tablets . . 2.00

Velvet..Melon Muffs . . . 10.00 Solid Bra«« Dtsk S«U< - plect II >: .Misses'Albatross House Go* .is 4.50

Velvet >cart- ...... i Ï0 Librar« Sets {_ pieces) . . 1.25 Girls'Blanket Bath Robes . 2.75

Silver Salts Bottle-« . . » I.50|D«Sk Lamp« ...... 3.50 ¡ Bo>s'Blanket Bath Robes . 2.50

All Charged or Paid Purchases (including heavy and bulky shipments) will be forwarded
Free of Charge by mail, expresa or freight to any point in the United States.

JrTîfïlt Aurmtr-íflai.ts0tt Aimusr. Sinn fork

MONDAY SALES

A Special Selection of
Women's New, Smart

Blouses
at exceptional prices.

Crepe de Chine Blouses, in sand*
color and pale pink . at §5.75
French Crepe Blouses, in green,
tete de negre and navy bSue,
with overblouse of contrasting
coücr at §9.75

Also 1100 Imported Model Blouses,
originally §211.00 to $45.(D§, which

will be reduced, to dose out» to

§12.75 & 18.50

A Specially-priced Offering
ofWomen'sBlackSilkHose
strongly reinforced and of decided¬

ly superior quality; reaîly worth
$a.5©to$2.O0perpaar, . at §1,00

(6 pairs for §5.50)

Little Children's
Coats and Mats

(sizes 2 to 5 years)
in the wanted materials and colors
of the season, wilü be offered at

.:2 decided price reductions:
0m ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦" . ¦ .

-en's Coats
at . . §4.85, 5.50 á 7.50

Little Children's Mats
a"; . . 75c, §1.75 <& 2.25
Extensive Price Reductions have

¦; been effected in the remain*

ing assortments of Little Chil¬

dren's Inported Hats and Bonnets.

A Special Sale of Aprons
wa.il offer ar. attractive variety
which includes Tea Aprons as well
s.-:. !r. ons fo~ maids' use; made of

lawns or dotted Swisses; in small
and large sizes, with or without
shoulder rtrapi, marked at the ex¬

ceptionally low prices of

28c, 42c, 55c, 68c <£c 85c

Unusual values will1 also be offered
in BOUDOIR CAPS

at . 95c, §1.35, 1.65 & 1.90
»BAUDS' CAPS, in a diversity of

styles, will be included In this Sa.e
at special prices.
(Department on Second Floor)

Silk Umbrellas
In styles for »Vie: and Women, will
be marked at very special prices.

Twilled Silk Umbrellas of superior
quality, with '.an¿lei Rnely tría*
mee with sterling siíver, at §4.75
Twilled Silk Umbrellas, with nov--

elty handles in a number of at¬
tractive styles . . at $3.50
Twilled or Taffeta Silk UmbreEîas,
with natural wood or mission*
finish handles . . at §2.00
Also Men's Imported Walking
Sticks, with sterling silver band,

at.$1.00
»
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